MEMORANDUM TO:

OIC-Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public Schools

"PROJECT SALAYSAY": A THREE DAY SEMINAR WORKSHOP FOR GRADE 6 AP TEACHERS

Attached is Advisory No. 82, s. 2019 dated February 13, 2019 re: “Project Salaysay”: A Three Day Seminar Workshop for Grade 6 AP Teachers on May 16-18, 2019 at Santo Cristo Elementary School, Bago Bantay, Quezon City (venue will be subject to change), content of which is self-explanatory, for information.

Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

For:

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

By:

ELISA O. CERVEZA
OIC-Office of the Asst. Schools Division Superintendent
OIC-Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

Maka-Diyos, Makatao, Makakalikasan at Makabansa
Advisory No. 032-s. 2019
February 13, 2019
In compliance with DepEd Order (DO) No. 8, s. 2013
This advisory is issued not for endorsement, per DO 28, s. 2001,
but only for the information of DepEd officials,
personnel/staff as well as the concerned public

--- PROJECT KA-SALAYSAY

The Lingap Lipunan will hold a "Project Salaysay": A Three Day Seminar Workshop for Grade 6 AP Teachers on May 16-18, 2019, at Santo Cristo Elementary School, Bago Bantay, Quezon City (venue will be subject to change).

This seminar will tackle the content and pedagogy of Philippine History covering the lesson from First to Fourth Quarters in the DepEd Curriculum Guide.

The target participants are at least ten (10) Grade 6 Teachers per Division who have been in the service of less than five (5) and below.

For more information, contact:
Richard T. Catak, Ph.D.
Director, Project Ka-Salaysay
0933-8551-277
rcat_2006@yahoo.com

Work toward excellence... play to win!